Fetal hyperechogenic bowel may indicate congenital cytomegalovirus disease responsive to immunoglobulin therapy.
To determine whether fetal hyperechogenic bowel is associated with a poor outcome with or without immunoglobulin therapy. Sixteen pregnant women whose 17 fetuses had hyperechogenic bowel were followed by a protocol of offering additional serologic testing, amniocentesis, hyperimmunoglobulin (HIG), serial ultrasounds, and evaluation of their children. Of 17 fetuses with hyperechogenic bowel, 13 showed hyperechogenic bowel as a single or first ultrasound sign compared to four who showed it concomitantly or after other ultrasound abnormalities appeared (P = 0.02). Of the 17 fetuses with hyperechogenic bowel, nine were treated with HIG. Eight of the nine were normal at birth and during a follow-up of 3-8 years. One treated fetus is deaf at 4 years of age. A significantly different result (P < 0.0004) occurred among seven untreated fetuses who were each severely affected at 2-7 years of age, and the remaining one died soon after preterm birth. Among seven of nine fetuses (77.8%) of treated mothers the fetal hyperechogenic bowel resolved after HIG administration. There were no significant differences between treated and untreated fetuses for gestational age at maternal infection, gestational age at birth, and birth weight. Hyperechogenic bowel may be a marker of congenital cytomegalovirus (CMV) disease, which may be prevented by HIG.